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Chicago playgrounds, dad's tutoring molded Irvin into Missouri's leader 
Nou:son•nativemn .•. 

~ ~ ~ ~ :!" ~ 
into him. "'Be I p:,d tbinlra,• WIii one. 
"No-•---lfbelhinb 

,o, makt him show yoo.• WIS mother. 
"GiYe the open man die shot.• wu a 

third. 

"lliialit-a.:!,Sutu,n.Jle
pmlliallio-· INne,plaim."'lbe 

::.!l!:ii.·~~ = 
But l0IDdinn it jmt 11Gb out CX' tmt. • 

C,.,!1'- year, aomconc ha 10 be the 

-■ ... -Thm: .. thei-of 
times, -- .. ,.,._ of_ir 
Byron IMn, bier. Whit he Im -

rdcned to 11 -i'he t.~o--W•lt Crew. 
No matter. Byron (MD, llonJ wi1h Lee 
Cowan( and -y l'<dc<, ~ I d!aru< 

- of tlw - lrio of Mmouri 

~-.. ' ' -· ila only 
senior and the team~ scorer. Ht en-

me. I'm courut.d on. but I just try to tuc 
hc';~·.==·w:-.:::1'~ 

Sd>ooll from ew:ry conference in the 
counuy, 1Nnr"'11111, ..... ....iy10-.. 
him, lu be-10 P!)' ia the Bil 10 o, 
the Bil Eat ., the Bil f.iaht. lie -

~r...:~:o...= 
~sr=.,.let it~.~..:...~ 
t;.."'it.\ happm =the""""" bal['. 

ofhow 11111DY(IClints,.. ..... ne tbiDJ• 
to win-,r.m and ~ fim. So be tcnOtll 
-the--~iL-

10 liiamoc of Slcwll1, MIO bail bom bolf»-
111izod b - ---. 

f:' tbal "!k.1'= ~':!'1..:= 
~ T_. """'° on the brink (of 
bolh grandcu, ind immolation), 

la the ........, Mc:Gtocbcr min, the 
~•s pnc. was bim!df' a mr at Tilden 
- m tho •so,,_ and be bas coodled Biddy 
i_,. boll m Cllic:!'f, b ,,_ of the last 

The .,. - ra:alb - - -. and i1, too, ..... simple • all the -
"Play bard," - Byron Irvin. "He told me 

~~ =-~'=-'",.::ci 
1~-::Z ~~.:!:.:.: 

~ :-:i: .. ~:,oi,~:., ':I 
........ ..,.,i..notbom-
sion. 1be IDllt ~ moment cmne tM> 

In~ . ....... Manpbis Slal,, lmn 
helped blow - I dooe game by -11 mrus 21 poinu in the 1m1: X'ffll rnmutes. 

~~ f:'° ~~Pf( 
poinos and a pair of....,. 10 lead ~ 
to victory. Finally, last Sahlrd,BY '!PJDSl 
Oklahoma he proc;luoed 34 J)Olllts. rune m-

~~~~~ 
Z""!:':'~::-i .... mt 
the3c!~~~!\":n~t 
~ 10 ~--

tI!~f ="~ :::~·~ 

f:.>'::::i!:' ':i,::rdytt=-You 

'Let - - myaolf': Byron', team 
won the 10Uflh Anad Guardians 10Umey 
when he was in the 7th .,...._ And aboot 

:i-= ~ ~Buton.; = = 
~ ~'."'~:\ ~~ 

the tramfcr'1 pawice. For the lint time 

=--the~~~~~ 

~~~~ 
=:"=:a."!:'~ c·3"1c1t': 
when Ins filtun: - pi<;bcl up the 
~ clwnpion,rup rings they .... 

~~ ~~...:1.-=.= 
ammupdul. 

Iha~ :i ~ •:,:i ~ :.":!i ~ 
coach- ' raidcnce - by uepina 
Ir.in 0:tbc bench until llfba&c time in the 
next day's .PJ11C spinsi Ndnslca. "That 

=~~==-~while 
.. We mwe four x:nion. and all of m can 

be leaden, but it was a matter of someone 

di,pla)'Od their talents Oil the """'"' half. 

:"'.;::: = =~= points m the fiJSI game oftlw iar. 

. ~~-=:=.'-~ ·--· last-· .. yina.~ Chie,ous' "1-(ow. be :;.,~~-· 
~ ~ "f Jk-he a:~ 
ICl'OIS. T would be bis W!f:i or no way, and 
be dido\ care~ it wa. • 

the dad's kno¥,ledpble ~ Then he -· oo 10 make alkity "I aomctimcs a,:t mad thinking of aD the 

~.::':n:~.;;= 
~·~mean~~ 
tions. I'm Jcinda like the 'VCltJM. 

y as the 6th grade, 

had~lot°':r =-~; 
Mac "He wm not afraid.. So he has 
been oompclili>e fiom the lflC of 11." 

~ ,r ~ ~ aa:t: ~ 
- But then Eildie Suttoo, the ooocb 
,mo lwod him 10 Fayea,,;De, def)art,d fur 
Kentucky and - r,plac,d by Nolan Ricb-

INin bas i;I the Tiaon m poinlS .::: 
steals, minute• played and frce-,throw 

~~:..i-~= 
=~:::~·~ 

:= ~~ :,_ ... -. ~ 
meant to be. and this is a s:itualion u:t: was 
meant 10 be, and I can\ <1Mqc it. 

"But I can" -and here the leader re-
.. Now with he type of team we haw:, any

body can really score. and it's not always on 
He has. since then, also been awart of 

thooedicta1esluslathccwualm,dydriDing - and• - - that, IMn himodf was....iy10- loobd .. Ins 1'all1 and llid: "With Dariclt =~•:,.; ,.oohad. ~ things 10 mp 

Cincinnati 
knocks off 
Louisville 
FIOIIIChlcago~--

LDui, 11anb scored 24 points and 
Cincinnati made 10 straight free 
throws in the final minute as the 
Bearcau beat Louisville 77-71 
Wednesday in Louisville. 

45~th~u~9--81efl~~ 
cinnati took over. Two fit:c throYr's 
by 1-=rtis Robinson wi1h 4:26 ,e
mairung capped an I S-7 spurt that 
gave the Bean:ats (IS-II, S-6) the 
lead for good 

Per.is Ellison scored 24 points for 

, Oklahoma 1 U~Oklaboma 
Stale IIJS-Sw,cy • scored 27 
points in Nonnan, 0 ., as the 
Sooncrs dindled the Big Ei8ht -
tar-season title. 

OSU had pu]lcd within a point 
with :S2 left. But when he missed his 
second uy, Kmg - and the 

·=e~J25~-2~=~ 
into the lane and dished off to King 
for a basket w:ith :12 left. A three-

~~ ~~·~~ Jm.dfmwith 
Blaylock's as.mt gave him I I for 

the game, making him the fiJSI olay
er in NCAA history ~ have 200 !1-'
sisu and 100 steals tn amsecutiYe 

~ D.unas had 34 points for 
' State (16-IO, 7-6), whlch ~ 49 

~~~i~. ~t fB:1:i: 
was the Cowboys' most in a loss. 

60-Kcith -~ ::r1l:\% 
14 points in the sooond half in Mun· 
cie, Ind., to help the Cardinals to 

~l~t1~T~~ 
~4-2, I 3.2. Lamont Hanna scored 
15 pomts for Miami (12-14, 7-8). 

2-1'r.r'~~~4~;~~~ 

, ....... 
Seton Hall BO, Prcmdena, 68-

John Morton hit three consecutive 
thrco-pointm and scored 19 points 
to rally the Pntes in Providence, 
R.I. 

., ~~,'~ ~ 
28 shots and going more than 9 
minutes without a basket midway 
through the half. 

s,m1/ ~~ =.,~~~ 
and Marty Conlon each had 13 for 
Providence (17-9, 6-9), 

A-12.731.. 

Florld1 State 117, Vlr1lnl1 
Tech 97-Tony Dawson and 
Tharon Mayes sparked an I 8·2 

=~::the~~~: 
S-3) broke a fou,-game k>omtt streak. 

Dawson, who scored 30 points, 

Fn: !'3lJ.l~nfiw oJi~~ lsfi 
break open a 49-48 halftime lead. 
Gcorae McCloud, who hit six of 

nine three•P0int 1hots, added 26 
points. Tat Hunter had 20 points 
and 21 n:bo1lnds. 

VCIPdl "Bimbo" Coles scored 24 
points for Tech (1~17, 1·10). 

~nd ti:p-in sinks ~uri 
fffllnQ'llalgDT!IMw--

MANHATTAN, Kan.-Jf ever 
a pla~ wu in the riaht place at 
the nght time, it was Tony Mu-
sop. 

As the butt.er 10unded Wednes
day, the 6•foot-8•incb junior r.rr=: :,~ H=• S~~ 
76--7S victory over Missouri. 

"I saw Steve work off the l)ick, 
and they all started towanl bun," 
said Miwop, whose play ruined a 

career night for Missouri's Orea 
Church. " I went to the basket 
hard •■nd was fortunate enough to 
get the tip." 

Oturch, who scored a career• 
high 31 points, sank two free 
throws with 11 seconds left to 
&ive the Tigeni tbe lead. 

Henson led Kansas State ( I 8·8, 
8-S) with 23 points. 

Missouri (23•7 , 9•4) missed 

i:1U ~:r ff:e~::a~t = 

Daly, who hasn't won on tbe road 
since replacing Nonn Stewart. ' 

~~.!.:t:t..~U 
~~~~~·~~rr::o;:..~~ 

r~fit?f.4!ffi;;i!t: = H.:.i .. -
N. Carolina, Duke stumble on road 
Frol!IC,-.01""'-"""-

Mayhc they wen: ~ ahead 10 
Sunday's national TV game. Or 
maybe they just loot 10 tC1ms hlm
gry to be m the NCAA Tour• 
nammt. Whatever the rcuon, North 
Carolina and Duke suffered last· 
minute road loacs Wednesday in 
Atlantic Coast Conference olaY, 

Dennis Soon stoic an inbounds 

~~=~wirz~~ 
gm G<Orgia Tech a 76-74 victory 
over North Carolina in Atlanta. 

Elden Camphdl S<Xlffll six lllnlight 

~Cl~~~ ~4~ct':; 
CMll" Duke in Ocmaon, s.c. 

Scott, "1lo S<Xlffll 28 poinlJ, made 
the steal near the left comer, turned 

~,~ ,:J/~sn.!~~ 
::...ands ~ctt:"1~ 
with the Tar Beds. 

Tedi (:Z0.9, S-~trailed 74-71 with 

:.~k"fr'with.!'i::,~ 
with :OS remaining. Scott then 
slapped Kevin Madden's pass out of 
Scott Williams' grasp. Carolina's 

~O~\~ 
the rim. 

J.R. Reid scored 20 points for 
Carolina (-. 94), 

In the DukbOe,nson game, the 
Tjgas took control with the 900rc 
tied at 69. They scored seven 
straiaht points and held the Blue 
Devils scordc:D for 3'h minutes. 

Cmnpbcll made ""' free dtrov.1 
with 3:56 left. He then hit a jwnpcr 
and a layup as the Tigers upped 
their lead 10 75-69 wi1h 2:46 10 go, 

io:".\.. 0 --:. ~-r •. t i!. ·= 
in& the= end of four 1.and-Js in 

:l: = !~~6-?:"°~1:fi ~ ~: 

Edwards burns Ohio St:.; 
Indiana clinches title tie 

COWMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Thc 
Indiana Hoosiers went as far as Jay 
Edwards could carry them Wednes
day nig)IL 

In a 73~66 victory over Ohio 
State, that was faf enough. 

Edwards scored 27 of his 34 
points in the first half as the 
Hoosien clinched a share of the 
Big 10 title. Indiana can win the 
title outi:!ibt Sunday when it plays 
host to Illinois (10-4). 
. Indiana moved to 2ii.5 OYCTall, 
14-1 in the Big 10; Ohio State fell 
to 17-11,6--9 . 

.. We proved a lot of people 
wrons this year," FAtwards said. "I 

{: :fit i~t1e ane':.t ~r.~: =~ 
of the best halves 1\-e ever had. I 
~ust feel like I can't miss when I'm 
ID that groove." 

th~hi~18'~rlr .~~hlro~ 
the field, including 5 of 6 thrcc
pointcrs, and also hit both of his 
free throws in the first half as lndi· 
ana rolled to a 39--30 lead. 

Contrasted with Edwards' hot 

=y 1Rit:!u~~~:~ were , 
combined 10 go 4 for 23 kr ~ 
percent from the field in the first 
20 minutc1. 

as 111; ~ ~: 1:tcas ~ 
half. 

~~~=~ ... ,~.~~ 
=k ~c~u~Jur ~.C. •~: 
the game was 51-49 [Indiana =~ ~«:'~ ~:!~:! 1~! 
~ o!~ played really well from 

The loss wu Ohio State's fifth in 
row and fourth straight since the 
loss of leading scorer and point 

~a1r93=n w':s aan~"t':;,;g 

~ir~~i~~ta:e~pc:,, 
want wins now. Silver lininp are 
for Robert Frost." 
~ Carter scored 20 points for 

Ohio State. Jerry Francis · set a 

Tim Kincaid hit a foul shot and 
Marion Cash made two. 

a~~an~~ ~nut 
wi1hl9poin1Sandl2,__ 

Big 10 

c,...,..e,,-.., 
WLPct.WLPpt. 
14 1 .933 :U 5 .128 
104 .71'1234.852 
10 s .ee1 22 a .188 
95 .'5432111.771 
7 7 .eoo 11 II .187 
I I .429 14 10 .513 

·NOl1hwet tema1MlnnNola 
OhloState ■tWlloonlln -·lftinda1tlndlaoll -·-Michigan 79, Michigan Stete 52 

school record by playing in the 
127th game of his c:arccr. 

: Celebrity witnesses expected to be called in trial of agents 
By John Gorman 

NA.. Commissioner Pete Rozelle, 

~~~nY~:~~:0k~;, 
~h!n~a~e;/fa si~~ M~~ ~~b 
chieftain were among the prospeic. 
tive witnesses listed by attorneys 

. Wednesday as jury selection began 
: ,. in the trial of sports agents Norby 

,. Walters and Uoyd Bloom. 
! The constellation of 1tars on the 

~ f.~1~c~:er~c1!~ d~':f dcf!:f!: 
, back Maurice Douglass, Bulla 

• f~~jf c!~~i ~le;;he~~,;~ 
,. Big 10 Commi11ioner Wayne 

Duke , Te1111 Gov. William 
Ocmcnu and half a dozen univcr• 
sity prcsidcnta. 
~ I have the notiOIA that this is 

aoi ng to be a very interet ting 

case," U.S. District Court Judge 
George Marovich told prospective 
juroni. "If you have the opportuni-

~m~ ~ 015 ~: i17' ;!1u>dlik~if:c; 
sit on." • 

The name least known to those 
prospective jurors-Michael 
Franzese-may tum out to be the 
most impartant. Fnutzc1e once was 
touted by Fortune magazine as one 
of the nation's top Mafia bosses. 
last Augu1t , the government 

f~t~! ':n~Bro~!:'?! 'Wo~fJ 
Sports & Entertainment Inc. 

Franzc.,c allegedly bankrolled cf. 
roru by the agents to induce col• 

~gta att! l~~~t •tm 0itpr~!}:~ 
sional contract negotiations. 

ch=• J?tb i~1:~~~iJ:• a~d 

cash to sign up doi.ens of college 
football stars, then falsifyina the 
date! to prcscrvc the athletes' eligi• 
bility. 

Among the other withcMcs U.S. 

:~z~:~t~':c V~~ ~~y heCh~ls 
running back Paul Palmer, former 
Notre Dame pJaycrs Alvin Miller 
and Robert Banks, and Steve Zook· 
er, a sports agent who includes 

~Jn!i~is J!tn.t,~~f.!"8 
the case with Valukas are Assistant 
U.S. Attys. Howard Pearl and 
Helene Greenwald. 

Robert Gold, a member of the 

;'~~~s ,:e~•j~e,~~ Ji~ 
chael Jackson'• father; Gerald 
Octet, manaaer of the tinJing 

ft: ~an:.«t'1..~.;!'.~ 

national cha.innan or the Congreu 
of Racial Equality (CORE). 

Dan K. Webb, attorney for 
Bloom, said he will call, in addition 
to Cementa and Setiers, NCAA of. 
ficials David Bent and Dick 
SchuJtz and IC'VC1'8I athletes such as 

~ a~w~bin'!~n~ed1lrn! 
nmnina back Tim Smith. 

w:!'O:}.Uf.tJ!el~= !fir•.~~ 
tempt to prove oollqe football is 
not really an amateur sport. . . 
Some college administratora will 
testify with a hol.itr•than-thou atti• 
tude that the playen violated the 

For~ci~~eftJ'i'h~:rogrto~ 

~::UJd'Uf~~-r:~Ti: !Z 
tack: that (principle of amateur• 

WW(eth~r Marovich will allow 
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